
Be home Sor the holidays in
one of these lovely homes...
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.v o * nuo x h/'o fc/\ST SECOND STREE iConcrete canal, 1,800 sq. ft., 4 BR, 3 baths, partly furn- Spectacular view! 4 BR, 3% baths, over 2,000 sq. ft sun-ished, boat dock, 4 years old. $154,900. Make an offer! decks, beautifully furnished and decorated. Oceanfront
with walkway to ocean. Terrific rental! $195,000.

StA ikAIL GOLf COUKSfc
Impressive 3-BR, 3-bath home with hot tub, cathedral
ceiling in living room. Fireplace, 2-car garage. New con¬
struction, overlooking 6th fairway. Great home for enter¬
taining or golf enthusiast. Reduced to SI 70,000.
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LAKETREE SHORES
New construction, Lot 36, 3 BR, 2 baths, screened porch,
garage. Buy now and choose your colors. $85,900.

CHANNEL SIDE
On the sound! Fantastic view of ocean, sound and water¬
way. Amenities include pool, tennis courts, Jacuzzi and
boat dock. Unit 1-H, 2 BR, 2 baths, furnished, $69,900.
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LAKETREE SHORES
New construction, Lot 77, 1,300 sq. ft., 3 BR, 2 baths,
sundeck, screened porch, covered porch , nice corner lot.
$85,900

Quality Construction Is Our Trademark!
Call us for all your construction needs-both new and remodeling

ftucc 4-
ltAPPY THANKSGIVING!
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VILLAGE FARMS
If you yearn fora quiet, tranquil setting and a little breathing room, take a look at Village Farms...one of the newest mostdesirable subdivisions In Brunswick County.

Situated |ust off Village Point Road, approximately 2 miles from Shallotte, Village Farms Is bordered by Brierwood Estates(and golf course) and scenic Copas Road. Lot sizes range from 1 to Vh acres with paved streets and underground utilities.And best of all...attractive financing.
Call today for a tour of this lovely property and choose your homeslte now while selection Is best.

Lot prices from $19,900 to $39,900
For details, contact Island Realty (919)579-3599
or Bruce s Construction Jk Realty (919)579-7100
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